
Alaskans Ilonor
Norse “Father”
Of University

A d m i 1- i n g Alaskans recently
called Andrew Nerland of Fair-
banks a "man of vision" and “se-
nior statesman."

Friends and acquaintances from
throughout the territory paid trib-
ute to the white-haired one-time
immigrant youth who is known as
the “legislative father" of the Uni-
versity of Alaska. The occasion
was a testimonial dinner by' the
Gastineau branch. University of
Alaska Alumni Association.

New Church
(Continued from Page 1)

for over 25 years. Sunday school‘
members now total about 400 and‘
church attendance on Sundays is
considered excellent. Church mem-
bership is predominately Scandin-
avian, that is Norwegian and Swe-
dish.

The building committee. insti-
tuted five years ago. includes War-
ner Freed. general chairman. Earl
Eckstrom. finance chairman. Vern
Haroldson. promotion chairman.
Emil Jensen. Einar Kvale. Martin
Nylund, George Haakons. Sit.
George Peterson, Orion Davids and
Victor Nelson.

Norse, English Kids
A radio quiz contest between

school children in Oslo. Norway
and Cardiff, England. will be held
on May 12.

Norse Boy Scouts
The Norwegian Boy Scout As-

sociation. which has 26,000 active
members. celebrates its 40th an-
niversary thls year.

Swedish Syndicalists
Spay; E9; Freedom
~ .

‘ April 2.—Those
'

git realize that the world
is locked in an historically de-
cisive combat between East and
West, between democracy and dic-
tatorship. between a relative free-
dom and absolute despotism, live
with blindfolded eyes and lack
understanding of the reality which
tells us that the outcome of this
struggle will determine the future
of humanity and civilization, the
Syndicalist Labor newspaper Norr-
landsfolket (The People of Norr-
land). writes in an editorial.

The position of the Swedish
Syndicalists is further defined by
the daily Stockholm paper Arbet-
nren. main organ of the move-
ment. “To each freedom-loving So-
cialist the choice must be self-
evident: Against tyranny and slov-
cry."

The Syndicalist newspapers in
Sweden are more influential than
the movement they represent,
which comprises only a few ten
thousand members. In the do-
mestic field. the Syndicalist fac-
tion is opposed to the Labor Fed-
eration as involving too much
centralization.

Norse Sheep Stock
The sheep stock in Norway was

increased by 76,000 last year to
reach a total of 1.8 million. The
total number of sheep is now near-
ly 2 million.

Norse Women in Conclave
Thirteen Norwegian delegates

are attending a two week confer-
ence in Athens, Greece. of the In-
ternational Congress of Women.

:Norse Aid To Korea
The Norwegian field hospital

personnel that is going to Korea
will leave for the Far East early
in May.

A Complete Line of
lnsectioidos Garden Seeds
Garden Tools Fertilizers
Wood Killer Poultry Aids

GRASS AND LEGUME SEEDS

Stun m. or “rite us for prico lists or other information
\\ A. 6‘3“ DISHMAN, “'ASH.

Is steadily reaching more people in the Northwest.
The increased circulation in recent months and the
favorable response from the readers are indica-
tions that we are not only giving you news you

1 want but also a message—an outspoken message
about matters not only of interest to you as Scan-
dinavians, but also as Americans.

New features are being added—new writers and
observers will be giving you information about
Scandinavia, its news and latest trends—Scandina-
vian news and articles on people you know or
sometime or other will meet or hear about in your
own city willalso appear in each issue.

DON’T MISS THE GOINGS-ON YOU MAY
FIND REPORTED AND INTERPRETED IN THE
SCANDINAVIAN AMERICAN. R E A D T H E
NEXT 25 ISSUES AND FIND OUT!
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Danish Air Force Cadets In U. S. For Training

The ?rst team of Dual-h Ah-
Force Cadets—85 In Ill—onlvcd
In New York recently from
Copenlngon on the M. S. lulu of
the East Ash TJC Company Lino
They have been tnlnlng since last
stunner at the Aunoc Dnnlsh‘ Air
Force Flying Scho‘ol and commute
a picked team, accompanied by

Capt. A. K. Hovgauil'u laden]
1 my will be tr?ned in the Unl-

ited States as jet pllots. and their
training ls scheduled to last 56
weeks, after wl?ch they wlll re-,turn to Denmark. Other groups of ’‘ Danish Air Force Cadets will come,
‘iaier for slmllar training. At their!jar-rival they were met by Com—I

murder Paul Zlglor, all- sttsclls
It the hush Embassy In Wash-
lngton, and All Force Cspt.
Thongs Wall of the 2225“! Per-

sonnel Processing Group, Fort Dix.
Photo shows, lett to right, In

foreground Capt. Rovg‘anrd; Capt-
Wsll, and Comm. Zlgler.

Sweden Biggest
'

Oil Consumer
In AllEurope

Sweden in 1949 "was first in
Europe and third in the world
among the oil consuming nations,
in proportion to population. The
total Swedish consumption was
3.300 million litres, or almost 500
litres per person. (One litre is
equal to about one quart.) Al-
though no final sales figures are
yet available for 1950, the total
consumption of oil in Sweden. last
year is estimated at about 4.250
million litres, which Would mean
that every one of Sweden's seven
million inhabitans used an average
of 600 litres.

Monfy In Norway
Field Marshal Montgomery.

chief deputy of SHAPE Comman-
der general Eisenhower, visited
Norway, following his visit to
Denmark, April 5-6.

Mountain Rescues
The mountain rescue corps of

the Norwégian Red Cross used
20 planes. as well as vessels. and
walky-talkies to find missing
Easter vacationers.

U. S. Toys To Norway
Nearly 9,000 pounds of toys, do-

nated by the American Legion.
has arrived in Norway. where
they will be distributed to chil-
dren's homes by CARE.

Norse Rationing
Rationing authorities in Norway

have released another 85 textile
c o u p o n s. Simultaneously. chil-
dren's and men's knitted under-
Wear and socks were deraiioned.

CARL ZAPFFE, Inc.
CLARENCE LEVANDER

Manufacturing Silversmith!
Family Silverware Repaired.

Replated

ELIOT 6125 516 VIJIGNIA ST.

Norway Gets Tomatoes
A shipment of 15,000 cases of

tomatoes from the Canary Islands
recently arrived in Oslo, Norway.
Two more tomato shipments are
expected this spring.

Norse Maneuvers
British-Danish-Norwegian naval

maneuvers will be held this sum-
mer in the Skagerak and Katto-
gat waters off the Swedish- Nor-
wegian-Danish coast.

Spitsbergen Coal
The Great Norwegian Spits-

bergen Coal Company will in-
crease its output from 300.000 to
350.000 tons this year. Spitsbergen
coal will shortly meet nearly half
of Norway‘s coal needs.
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Norway House Laid
Ambassador Wilhelm Morgen-

stierne of Norway laid the corner-
stone of the new Norway House,
now being erected in NY. City,
at a ceremony April 4.

Norway’s Oldest School
i The oldest school in Norway,
lTrondheim Katedralskole. will ob-
‘serve its 800th anniversary June
(26-28, 1951. More than 80 Nor-
lwegion and foreign guests have
{been invited to the festivities.

SCA NDINAVIAN IMPORTS

Nordic Gilt Shop
1483 W. 85th St.
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Stand for comfort, relaxation and rest plus superb
food and faultless senice.

Visit Scandinavia in the “Thrift Season” from August
through April . . . You will travel at less cost and obtain
better travel facilities.

It's not too late to go this Spring; Space available in
First Class on most sailings and in both First and
Tourist Class beginning August 2 through December.

Minimum passage rates to Gothenburg, Tourist Clue,
Gripsholm $180, Stockholm $190. First Class $285.
Same rates to Copenhagen on all direct sailings.

The Most Welcome Gift I: A Sal Gift Package
A choice 0! seven] available for Denmark. Finland Ind

Sweden. containing coffee, nnd other products rntioned or
in short supply. Priced from $5.65 to $12.50 Including
European duty and delivery to destination from tmh Iup~
plies in Gothcnburg. Copenhagen nnd Helsinki. N0 DELAY.
N0 TROUBLE. A REAL GIFT.

For reservations, see your travel agent. Ills service
and expert advice ere yours at no extn cost.
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